OFFICE OF THE ARIZONA ATTORNEY GENERAL

Name: 

College or University: 

Date: 

Instructions: From the following list of Sections, please select up to five areas that are of interest to you and rank them in order of preference. (1=First Choice, 5= Last Choice)

**Criminal**

___ Healthcare Fraud & Abuse  ___ Fraud & Special Prosecutions  ___ Drugs & Racketeering Enforcement

___ Southern AZ White Collar & Criminal Enterprise (Tucson only)  ___ Financial Remedies (Tucson available)

**Child & Family Protection**

___ Criminal & Civil Litigation & Advice  ___ Child Support Services  ___ Protective Services (Tucson available)

**Civil Litigation**

___ Consumer Protection  ___ Division of Civil Rights (Tucson available)  ___ Bankruptcy and Collections

___ Tobacco Enforcement Unit

**State Government**

___ Education & Health  ___ Employment Law  ___ Tax

___ Administrative Law: State Agency Statutory & Constitutional Advice (Agency Counsel)

___ Professional Licensing & Enforcement  ___ Natural Resources  ___ Public Law

___ Tort & Civil Liability Litigation (Liability Management)  ___ Public Safety & Transportation Advice (Tucson available)

___ Environmental Enforcement

**Appeals and Constitutional Litigation**

___ Government Accountability  ___ Federalism  ___ Special Litigation

___ Civil Appeals